THE FOUNTAIN
and books of reference." Lewis's words came from him in
jerks, forced by a reluctant memory of the past. "I've been
at it ten years. I took my father's place when he died. Up-
hill work. Still," he added, "that's over. Everything be-
gins afresh to-day."
But Lapham's mind had run on.
"You may have your history," he said. "But what's the
rest of us to do? We're not all monks by a long chalk. No
women an* no job. It's worse for the married men than the
single, though you ma^ think different, Ballater."
Ballater replied cautiously: "As for girls, the old mon-
asteries didnt always keep them out."
"They'll get in somehow—never you mind," Lapham
said after a moment's reflection. "Visitors' days. Poodle-
faking in the dog-watches. Women never leave you alone.
They come in like water into an old ship. First your mother.
Then your wife. Then, when you think you're through
with it, your daughter worryin* at you. You never get clear.
This fort mayn't be as peaceful as you looks for, Alison.
Things have a way of coming in, you know."
"They have indeed," Lewis answered. "I've spent my
life finding that out."
The train groaned, rattled and was silent. It had stopped
without show of reason among the meadows.
"It can't be here," Sezley cried, leaning out yet farther.
<*Ttwe*s no station, no platform, nothing."
But a Dutch captain with a precise voice and a blonde,,
aflty moustache went from compartment to compartment,
ttdbbg and repeating monotonously: "Will the gentlemen
pfaase t® go down here?"
^U&e *Imder announcing dinner," Ballater said.
**Y«C Ae Wtak was heard to explain, "this is the
pbot, Thane p Wierickerschans, the fortress where you go
•—you see the ramparts with the trees over? That is your
new^oouGtry mansion."
iwe aad slipped his book into his pocket. Six
»o lie had been travelling every day from home
0m office to home, having no thought that his
oomld ever be changed. Even the desire for a

